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Greetings from the Chamber
Ole Solberg - Solberg Engineering

Chairman of the Board

We are grateful to our chamber members for
working through the challenges of the past
year with us. We have upgraded our
membership management system, making it
more interactive. Now, each Chamber rep can
log into the Chamber’s online database and
make any corrections to personal contact
information. For instructions on how to access
your rep profile, email
records@casagrandechamber.org.

If you visit the Chamber website, you will see
that our message of community and business
is clear. We have expanded the marketing
opportunities we offer our members and the
ways we can connect our Chamber members

to other members and customers, on social media and the e-Newsletter. 

These tools, available to our Chamber members, can help to reach longtime
and potential customers. We’d like to encourage you to let the Chamber share
your news on our Facebook page from your Facebook page. Also, if you have
any business news to share, such as new employees, programs, workshops or
other changes, just email the information to
president@casagrandechamber.org and we will include it in our weekly e-
Newsletter - which is emailed to more than 800 business reps each week.

Thank you, again, for your membership. We hope to see you - in person - at
our Business Before Hours and Business After Hours.

Business of the Week
Triple J's Sandwich Shop

http://www.casagrandechamber.org
mailto:records@casagrandechamber.org
mailto:president@casagrandechamber.org
https://youtu.be/kvMjed14-HA


Congratulations to Triple J’s Sandwich Shop, this week’s Business of the
Week. Locally owned and family-operated, Triple J's was established to provide
the best quick, flavorful lunch in Casa Grande. They accomplish that goal by
using the freshest ingredients and innovative recipes, bringing their customers
the most high-quality, delicious sandwiches in the area. 

They make it easy to try their variety of delicious oven-baked sandwiches,
grilled paninis and salads: customers can call in their orders to go; dine-in at
the shop or on their patio. Customers (you) can even order through Door
Dash, Grub Hub or Uber Eats! Check out the creative menu options at
https://home.cgtriplejs.com/. 
 
Triple J’s Sandwich Shop, located at 861 West Gila Bend Highway, is the
perfect place to order for your next business meeting or any other type of
social gathering! See for yourself - have lunch with them today and tell
Jennifer that the Greater Casa Grande Chamber of Commerce sent you. For
more information, or to place your order, call 520-840-6678.

Upcoming Chamber Events
Please join us for the following networking events

RSVP Required
Register prior to the event on our website by clicking the event links

 June Business Before Hours Mixer
In-Person event, masks optional

Friday, June 11, 7:30am - 8:30am
Culvers of Casa Grande, 2453 East Florence Boulevard

 

http://home.cgtriplejs.com/
https://home.cgtriplejs.com/
https://cca.casagrandechamber.org/EvtListing.aspx?dbid2=AZCAGR&evtid=18427&class=E


June Business After Hours Mixer
In-Person event, masks optional

Wednesday, June 23, 5:15pm - 7:00pm
Savior Hospice & Palliative Care, 1640 N. Peart Road

 
Haven’t set up your Rep login account yet to register for Chamber events online? It’s quick
and easy! Call Wendy with any questions at (520) 836-2125.

1. Your USERNAME is your first name or your email address.
2. Your PASSWORD can be set by clicking “forgot password” and following the reset

instructions in the email you receive.
3. Once registered for the event, you will receive a confirmation email.

Firestone Complete Auto Care
Aaron Hyde
(520) 380-4703
1425 E. Florence Boulevard
Casa Grande, AZ 85122
aaronhyde117@gmail.com
Category: Automobile Repair &
Service

LEI Electrical LLC
Victor Lomeli
(520) 426-7729
3009 N. Rockwell Avenue, Suite 7
Casa Grande, AZ 85122
vlomeli.lei@gmail.com
Category: Construction &
Contractors

Long Wong's
Edgar Martinez
(520) 635-5241
972 E. Cottonwood Lane. Suite. 103
Casa Grande, AZ 85122
em988147@yahoo.com
Category: Restaurant

Wheels Transportation, LLC
Manny Lujan
(520) 350-7954
5932 S. Mingus Place
Chandler, AZ 85249
wheelztransportation@gmail.com
Category: Transportation

Membership Information: To learn more about benefits of membership,
contact Ken Saltzmann at the Chamber,
520-836-2125, or email: membership@casagrandechamber.org

Business Briefs
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The Arizona Commerce Authority has announced the following Boot Camp
session. Please note the dates and time. 

Thursday, June 10, 2021 | 9:00 AM | Banking and Financial Ratios for
Small Business Loans | Join a panel of industry experts from Central Arizona
College, Northland Pioneer College and Coconino Community College Small
Business Development Centers for an interactive discussion on loans. Learn about
some of the different ratios lenders typically look at when evaluating your small
business for credit. REGISTER HERE.

__________________________________________________

Academy Mortgage - Dawn Svoboda, invites you to learn more about
mortgages and the best fit for you. Check out these 10 tips to get your
home ready for sale. Learn more, visit their website or call 520-316-1341.

__________________________________________________

Casa Grande Alliance is asking that you please print and share the attached
flyer regarding the circulation of illicit fentanyl pills in Arizona. The danger to
our families and friends is real. To schedule a virtual or in person presentation
on The Rise in Fentanyl or training on the life-saving overdose reversal drug
Naloxone, please contact Bob at (520) 836-5022 or by email
cgadirector@gmail.com.

__________________________________________________

Business consultant, David Rafeedie, of David Rafeedie Coaching, provides
insight in his blog, "Three Personal Keys That Open New Doors." ... "Flexibility
isn’t just for yoga. Strategic flexibility in the face of changing circumstances
and environments is essential for success. Everyone can learn to be more
strategically flexible."
 
"The Tip: Reflect upon this quote from Andy Stanley, “You will never maximize
your potential in any area without coaching. It is impossible. You may be good.
You may even be better than everyone else. But without outside input, you
will never be as good as you could be…” Read the entire blog here .

____________________________________________________

The Garnet of Casa Grande  is joining the Alzheimer's Association in The
Longest Day, June 21st, the day with the most light — the summer solstice.
It's the day the Alzheimer's Association calls on everyone to fight Alzheimer's
disease by raising funds and awareness for care, support and research.
On June 14th The Garnet will start painting their steps to help the fight! By
donating for the cause, you will help the support and research efforts of the
Alzheimer’s Association. As a donor, you will be able to come and paint your
own square to show who you are honoring. The painting will include the entire
walkway at The Garnet of Casa Grande, 510 East 8th Street. Their goal is to
raise $1,600.00. Your help is needed! Please visit their fundraising page and
make a donation today. Notify them after your donation is made to make
arrangement to paint your square. They will be painting squares between June
14th and June 18th so the project can be completed by June 21st. Together,
the strength of our light will outshine the darkness of Alzheimer’s.

____________________________________________________

Pinal Council for CASA and Foster Inc (PCCI) is hosting a backpack drive
for foster children and teens in Pinal County. Their goal is to collect 150 new
backpacks and school supplies, including notebooks, pens and pencils.
Donations accepted through June 30. For more information, visit PCCI's
website, or call Ellen Jones at 520-421-0208. Print off and share this flyer
freely.

____________________________________________________

As the summer season approaches, local fire and disaster remediation
specialist Eileen O'Brien of SERVPRO® of Casa Grande knows that the number
of grill fires will increase, peaking in July. "Charcoal and gas grills, barbeques

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SkEbY6S5c_cQ3y1HIaOw0L8jlX9abf_pEcIRRHG4Yi9DmrL60O5qqbS0cIsAlwk8qt5PCLvUm1m7XDGV7FW-AV7fSfGUTj05S6WJYXcAH07nDPiO8eD3s42OpoRYpl-uFgPvFRr52ysAnWQiPnGB1Q==&c=40Rchfu24fH_FSH_SPfTMXFJfdwMX2fJ9RdcTJQdqdoM4_J4K6Yrog==&ch=_uiGZHVIP-vChPUTNtsEjpPTVZUaeuo3h9avpJB2DGRYFnfbn9Takw==
https://azcommerce.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_bLZ6T1KeRXisZz2wh3b0Qw
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lKcDFxcEXzH7cOTEhnhuDEaxQ5bRF1TY8JDRpjWfPaKnmVUflKnVQ4i5pvAuHYYgjC8qqcXnCVDrU9xjk1DL65HJhc9qiHYQuUCjM0QztN7rhRbPPkssBZKemAzXXg4bfz0cHN0phhjF7TO_5PG5ym4RSRp_XAJTO5XOH1DMRNs_9IIrup_7Ei71YlsKvd_qtG0HSwlGV0mGb76YBSrSRx02sjRhfldtmKCzx7YTjRo=&c=I6QNBbOiu416imMaqzSQb_8JLp3ctnri09Ka6oNdhwd6lUyASykwRw==&ch=0mBMlg45H0Asc3n6jECl16olim66HJ8SLGicnlS_vRlZM7dPQNcK0A==
https://files.constantcontact.com/8c5f2f7b701/3e81d183-9e71-4b72-affc-aba5b67fab8b.pdf
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lKcDFxcEXzH7cOTEhnhuDEaxQ5bRF1TY8JDRpjWfPaKnmVUflKnVQ6g7zBtFyLA2cg44Kc4aCY5a3Oa2bUqYMpWI2efUa_fTbi4M-4S-Z0NOQPUWFySizNCIsqjq8IVYP_JT1dS4gf-f8by2psG_3lNXY0qHiXqcvyrtDPvwWx8=&c=I6QNBbOiu416imMaqzSQb_8JLp3ctnri09Ka6oNdhwd6lUyASykwRw==&ch=0mBMlg45H0Asc3n6jECl16olim66HJ8SLGicnlS_vRlZM7dPQNcK0A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lKcDFxcEXzH7cOTEhnhuDEaxQ5bRF1TY8JDRpjWfPaKnmVUflKnVQ6g7zBtFyLA2cg44Kc4aCY5a3Oa2bUqYMpWI2efUa_fTbi4M-4S-Z0NOQPUWFySizNCIsqjq8IVYP_JT1dS4gf-f8by2psG_3lNXY0qHiXqcvyrtDPvwWx8=&c=I6QNBbOiu416imMaqzSQb_8JLp3ctnri09Ka6oNdhwd6lUyASykwRw==&ch=0mBMlg45H0Asc3n6jECl16olim66HJ8SLGicnlS_vRlZM7dPQNcK0A==
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and the like are involved in an average of more than 5,000 structure fires each
year and almost 5,000 additional outdoor fires," said O'Brien. Beyond that,
O'Brien adds, grilling accidents result in 19,700 trips to the hospital annually.
Thermal burns account for 9,500 of those visits, and children under the age of
five account for an average of 2,000, or 39 percent, of those burns. Read the
attached press release for tips on safe grilling, before and while you grill.

Do you have a business update? Send an email to
president@casagrandechamber.org to be included in the Business Briefs.
Please provide any press releases in PDF format. Please send announcements

at least 7 days before our weekly publish day (Monday).

Meet your 2021 Board of Directors

Your Greater Casa Grande Chamber of Commerce is served by a Board of
Directors that represents our Business Members and advocates on behalf of

our business community.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE GREATER CASA GRANDE CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE
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